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The Vxrshall D mcerat--X ws, one

of the most uncompromising free sil-

ver Democratic newspapers in the
state, says, editorially: "Ixin Stephens
seems to hive r.o oppos&ja ia Saline
ixxinry fcr governor. Th's is as it

shoo!d be. for he deserv es w ell of the
party, and wi'J maLc us a model chief
excrunrc. Ksch?TC in the same
issue, th:s paper ictcra to Mr. Steph-

ens canI".dac- - ia the fyI!oir. word

Ixa V. Srcphem canicd c--ht coun-ti- ei

;Vr tl-- - gult-rna!Mii- l r.o:a:natnn
last Safttfdar. Til was stent all ;hat
held roarer tlons. In Cut he is the
strcn ;r: ca-r.'i-t-

c. bv nr.cty per t cr.t.
6 feat Us ever teen c-r.li-cnci for the

TltU A r.PUtiUCAN CUSYliSTlOS.
'lho St. Ixmis convention list week

was not attended ly lul liulc over

half the usual crowd that lutvc herc- -

tcforc attended su bothering. Why
it i dfiitult 1 1 till. It was exported
that evety hotel in the city would lc
taxed to its utmost cajicity, a suwn
bv contracts made in advawc and the
i.m.-irntin- n mails i V the hide! for
i i
the rarrjing out cf their lor.traits.

The 'lfyixxancc clu!, of (Ucv eland.
Ohio, was exacted to put in an-car-anc- c

of i.oco ttrang, imtcad of that
only 200 rarne. T..c club contracted
lor accommodations for 2 so crsons

the St. Jam-- . and less than ioo
V I

used the contract. The same hotel j

hadprovid.nl U QSo gtcsts during
the convention. Hie largest numuer

any time did not reach 500.

The I.ac!cde I otct arranged lor 700 1 ti
guests and Sctet!ie largest num.
ber entertained. , I

TK Undcll
and never had more ih in 700.

The Lincoln du' at Kansas Gty
engaged accommodations at Hurst's
hofl for 200 1 eco'c. but not one oi
them came.

The Planters' ho'.el crranged for

2,000 guests. The largest number it
had at any time wa 1,180. At the
Southern 1,600 were prepared for

. -- t . I
Irit onlv 07 2 were mere. IRC M.... . . A. tt 1. t I I
?icrioias aione was iuu. it iiau pre--!

pared for i$i guests and they all kept
their ctn!rai!s.

A Dad Year For Bosses.
rot-DUpatc- h.

Mr IlIIcv has comnmv in his mis-- 1... ... . . . .1 I
erv.. nets not trc on r lossuctnronco. 1

11
Boss jay went tt Canton and
prostrated himself. Tss ITatL who
would not ro to Canton, has been

Ecssp,u' s 00 fault of ours that the Mis-- Jhumiliated, if not destroyed.
Clirkson is lx)cd down. And in

Ohio I!osj Ccx has to wear the loud

est checked trousers he can find to
keep up appearancef.

Though never an autocrat, Mr:

CuIIom was once as much a Loss in
Illinois as any toss in an state. He
went down before the McK:n!cy tide.
The or C2 impregnable Harrison rr.a

chine was wrecked in Indiana, and
Mr. Fairbanks, Harrison's bele coir.
controlcd the Hoosicr delegation and
was temporary chairman of the ccn
vcniicn

In the Democrat parly t! c destruc
lion of the bosses is not less marked.
The dowxfall of Cc eland bossuni is

the event of t'-- e yeir. And the agility..... . . ... . . !
witn mcn .Mr. iiarruy us rcurcu n- -

to his hole sr:cr proposmg to consututc
himself the enure Chicago convention.
has given a dash of humor to a rather
serous situation.

There is meaning in all this. We
are in a transition period of politics.
The pcop!c arc doing their own think-

ing. They arc impatient of any asser- -

t o 1 of control. 1 hey will tolc: ate no
sJf-constitut- ed authcrlty. The inges-

tions now in ism: trc viul to them
and they propose to settle them in

their own way.

Col. Rtppey Talks ot Col. Morton.
The agricultural department has just

received 273 package s of seeds from

Swretary Morton for free distribution.
In an interview with a member of the
IferalJ stafl". Cob J. R. liippey stated
that these had come too late for any
practical nse as farmers had lon since
finished their gardens and were now
using the products from same.

hv were the seeds not sent cut
earlier? was asked.

Mr. Rippcy answered that the rea
son given was that Secretary Morton
did not desire to have this free distri-

bution used by congressmen for ad-

vancing their om tolitical aspirations.
And yet the report cf the department
for the year 1S94 and 1895 shows that
out of 9, 5aS,ooo packages distributed
throughout the entire country. 1.133
ood packages or nearly one ninth of
the total went to Nebraska. Of this
number 895,241 packages were sent
on his personal account. Hut in Mis-wa- ri

in the rarne period there were
u.stniiuted only 5. 63 7 packages, in
Iowa 3. 21 7 and in Illinois 4 420, or a
total for these three states of only 13..
274. And yet he was afraid to distri
bute the seeds for fear the congressmen
would use them for to'itical purposes.

I low many jiac xagcs have we re
tcived this year t!. rough the agricul-
tural dqiratmentf

Only 273 jutkages and there is
one pint of seeds in each. Uut these
were received rJy bit week, too late
for any practical use. Even after the

was passed cupelling tfc sene
tarv to maLt this distnbutioa he wait- -

Awrnnan'anobtentwoTklshpTrHnjrababy I

at lit. a .n?o WW anu neat in. ouc ivnuimiu. I

crime when bbcbtlp a ncilDauyinioinc
v,-ot- It is a cnaic tecaue u w wnouy
within hrr pwer to mate the Dauy ronjc
and healthy. She can do it by the proper I

pTepnratim oy tar mir proper cue aB tll
darjr.jr the period of gestation. Many IjSrSS S

ance or neicct. Neither u excowwe.
Kvr-r- v woman ttur be atrontr and welL

th health of her babr. If
ahe will Uke Dr. ISerce'a Favorite Prescrip- -

.,;,w .i,,. rwnod of jrcsUUon.sne it.:I

2 0 L
parturition will be free from dancer, and

world for all the form of weakness or di- -
tr women. It is the onle I

. - - . r 1 - I

Utly jrradaated. experienced and skilled
snecilit in the treatmcut. of diseases of i

- a 1 t awomen. It 1 tne onir meuicinc in lue. . . . ., ...t ;,. I. V. m I t K.Vk

aafc and easy. Yon can sret it at the dm? I

store, ir yon want to anow au aooat it. ;
address Dr. R. V. Pierc?, chief consulting
phy-Wa-a to tlr: ;ralidi, hotel and Sor- -

ilcal fustitcte. nulTalo, N. Y.
All those who sutler from biliocaneaa,

.1: 1 1 I 1 Iar.ion 01 iue mgrmn: oTi(n saoum hue. .v--- .... . v.. . .. .
tiny. u?ar.eoatel rranulea. Forty tn a ISiwT.ySSi
ed ten days for the president's signa
turc. He first distributed the seeds I

ir south and has gradually come
north. Mrli tJare? receivinf the seeds

. . p
r-- I a I t I,on5 aucr loc umc ,ur Iuo- -

ucl a DCCTOai-

u"nS s acjianracni into tusrcpuie.

sourt farmtri are supplied with the I

tihU !to Lite " ColurrJLi ITemM.

Who can account for this strange 1

way that Secretory Morton has of do--
1

in things, as shown by the above chi- -

ping, otherwise than that he is gold- -

bug and ha? very lix'c coacern fcr the I

interests of the com:non people.
-

rice rr7i?'i m.L..R'??r CGOrtr
ISirtT-o- r mcast for taea cjv! c-'-- a wtt&.'rSTJ.r&eyStm. tc'r4fox.!t?T)i.rmM..cor.xr.'W,,ciic:o. 1

Dcserd by Iter Worthless ladlsa
tfasSaad. She is tn Keed.

A !t?t?r recently received bv Dr.'
f s from h5s

Mrs y w Cannon, of Car- -
I. . an :ntf.t:n? .r.O ' r- - o
count cf tlic 1 resent life of Mrs. Sam-

uel Campbell, once known all over the
country a3 Cora Belle Fellows, the wife

of CUska, the farr.ee s Siocx Icdiin,
whom she married on a rcservaticn
near Iicrrc, S. I). Miss Fcilows was

a former leader in society in Washing-

ton, I). C, where her family lived, was
highly educated, and her marriage was
the sensation of the day. Her family

at first refused to believe the young
lady capable of such folly, and threat-

ened criminal proceedings against the
correspondent who first sent out the
story of the aflair. Her father even
made a trip to licrre to look up the
evidence in the case. He arrived too
late to prevent the marriage, however,
and jirudcntly dropped the proposed
litigation. Chaska was said by all who

knew him to be a notoriously worth-

less redskin, but his marriage to Miss
Fellows proved the making of him,
financially, for a time, at least. The
couple exhibited for a time at dime
museums all over the country, and ao
tunulated a considerable fortune.
On their last visit to South Dakota
t'ley wore fine clothes, handsome
jewelry and lived on the best of every-

thing. All these, together with the
money, have now disappeared, and,
deserted by her husband, who left her
for a sweetheart of his own race. The
former belle of Washington society
now lives near Carthage, Mo., quite
destitute and with four children de-

pendent ujon her for support In her
letter Mrs. Cannon says:

"A few days ago my attention was
called to a widow in e'emtute circum-
stances. I filled a basket with bread,
meat, coffee, sugar, cookies, etc--, father
took a sack of apples and we two went
to sec her. She was indeed destitute,
not on?y of food but of clothing anJ
furnittrc. The woman was careworn
and sickly looking. I soon discovered
she was educated and refined, having
evidently seen better days. During
our conversation three children came
running into the room two bojs and
one guL The oldest was a boy about

seven, and shewed very plainly Indian
blood in his veins. 1 n ti c girl and the
younger boy it was !c;s marked, but
still quite noticeable. The mother told
me that she was once a teacher at
Rosebud and Sanec agencies; that she
was formcr!y a rerident of Washington
and had married against the wishes cf
her people. She is not strong enough
to wxrk, but tries by washing or other
labor, 10 support tier cnuuTcn. ine
is capable of teaching, but can get no
employment in that line. The Aid
society of the Methodist church hastri ttuuia; muwi iiti, auu is uun lauuij;

. , . . KVIiritkn whre' -
has friends W ho Will look after her

I

She i only anxious that the public
Uhooldfcrgcl her and her marriage

rhaska. the Sioux. .V. 77
Pioneer Puss.

1

Aerosol the arrogance oi not a
fetf sacnufic men of the present day,

Morn and humility co hand-i-n hand
.

4 nn.nl a t in f i rn 0 ra nt
nBt w;th tirofund:tv of knowled-- e"
The shallows murmur while the deeps

are dumb. The smatterer in science

u ?Pl 10 1Dc Ioua m n,$ rWlarations of
ihe diflTercnce existing between so-cal- l-

4 , . , .. . . .

icarooucrn sucutc anu reng'.uu, uui

..! f 1 1
10 tay, lor nc is conscious now

. . .. . ,
STCOui arc nis adjuisiuuns anu uiu

solulions heknOWS

not of the problems which present
themselves to him as insoluble. Sir

Isaac Newton, after mastering the
science of his day, said, when compli

Imtwl n ifti!nmrnff T frl lit--p

mw- i- - - -
- . ... . .

la chUd walking upon the seasnore ana
picking up here and there a shell whjle

lhe great ocean ol knowledge stretcne
illimitable before me." No scientist
of any age had a better right to con- -

trratulate himself on his attainments
than Sir Isaac Newton, and the exam
P' mod sho, Provf cct'
ual in deterring lesser lights pres
ent day from vaunting their achieve

ment5 or dogmatically declaring that
there is no reconciliation between
science and religion .S7. Louis Chris
tian Advocate.

Preachers have no need to turn for
subjects to current topics of ihe day
or to ephemeral books that from time

Pass away. If
. ttirm to nrearli in a sensational

style, it will be well for them to remem
bet that there ia not a book on earth
so sensational as the Ilible. The sen
sational is that which is out of flic or
dinary, that which attracts attention
by its difference from other things of

tic same class. Rightly look el at, as
already intimated, the Uible is the
most sensational of books, for it is the
most extraordinary. It presents hu-

man nature in every possible light; it

depicts every ossibIe character that
has ever appeared or probably ever
will appear among men; it portrays
situations more dramatic than were
ever shown on any stage; its poetry is
confessedly superior to any that ever
came from human mind. In each and
every one of these respects, and in
many others, the Bible deserves atten
tion as being a mine of sensational
subjects for the use of teacher and
preacher. Selected.

It is reported that experiments show
that the normal temperature of the
negro is lower than that of the white
man. The explanation given is that
a dark skin radiates heat more freely
than a lighter one and that, therefore.
a trown or black man can more rcadi
ly get rid of surplus bodily heat. Ac
cording to this a well-tanne- d skin is
cooler than one that is lily white"
and we believe that there is truth in

the theory.
f

The worst little negroes in town
were sentenced to the reform school at
Coonville. Henry Thomas Brink until
he is 21 years old and William Sap-pingt- on

for two years. They have
been stealing ever since they could
walk. Brink is not much bigger than
a good sized doll now. Columbia
Herald.

ATTD ITS CTJTtr;
To nn: Editor : I have an absolute

imedy for Consu:rpuo;i. Dy its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have teen already
fvrnuncntly cure--l So rrcof-posiLh- -s am I
of Its power that I consider It rr.7 duty to
trtd o KiiUs fra to tVxe of your readers
who have Consiimrtkn,Throat, EronchfcJ cr
Luns Trouble. If they rill write mc their
express and pcctoflk--e address. Sincerely,
T. Ju JXOCUIX.H.Ci, KS rurt St. Ifcrr Ycrfc.

g Economy Is the..

I r

Road to Wealth.
And the lcst way to economise is to buy your Hardware, Tin-
ware, Cutlery, Glassware and Quecnsware" from W. IX Vaughsn.
My stock is the largest, my goods are the best, my prices are the
low est. Among my line of guaranteed specialties are the unsur-
passed and unsurpassable

and

Superior Cooking
Stoves, the Nancy
II a n ks l'ump fiag stic
Waukeegan Barb Steel

"Wire, the Best
Wire Made. Runs !

72 Its. to 1-- 4 mile. '

Good Work.
I have in my employ one of the

best tinners on the Western Hemis-
phere, who does repairing, gutter-
ing, tin roofing, etc, in a most
thorough, workmanlike manner.

TJTT...
I almost forgot to mention my

large invoice of Mason's Self-Seali- ng

Fruit Jars. You kno.v
what they are.

Keytesville, Alo.

: OF

Superior
Ranges....

fcW.B.VaidghaR,

FLASHING RAYS

BRILLIANT BEA UTY

RAYS of FINISH $ RAYS of

19 lb. KEA
Scientifically combines them all.

365 days ahead of them all.
Art eata!o;ru explains the aecornpllahrcent
ot the combination.

Trustee's Sale.
Wherna Jamw SI Gunn anl Martha

Gunn. certatn Gunn.
April dated

recorded
tiarlton M.souri, deeds Chariton Missouri.

mortgages, mort?acea. con-
veyed veyed ae--cu- re

payment
described, described,

county. inChariton county,
follows, southwest cribed

Quarter quarter
section (except

Charlton containing river, containing
trrM): west half

quarter south half
south

section number
township number fifty-thre- e

slxteeif containing 1

whereas default
made thirty
payment Interest coupons

aa d whereas
legal hotder requested

to execute power vested In
to said
proceeds said

sale Indebtedness secured
having elected to declare

amount thereof payable,
therefore compliance request,
and lnpursuance power

said trust. I
real pub'.lc

highest bdder I
TWENTY-SIXT- H JUNE.
ISM, between hours o'clock a.

and o'clock at
Keytes-

ville in Chariton courty. Missouri.
HOWARD DOUGLAS. Trustee.

CHARLES STItOP. Attorney.

Thf. keeper Chicago
a sense humor and a grim

sjicwed when recently return-

ed a that arrived a prisoner
who had been five days before
with indorsement outside,

Present address not known."

Jack Hayes, a farmer Doone

county, found a genuine gold-bu- g

farm week. Regarding
somewhat a curiosity he bottled
bugship, took him ColnmLia and
turned Ihrald office.
When Herald
bug 2 next day had changed a
silver-bu-g. The bottle which
had bed housed had contained
quicksilver and gold-bu- g had been

chan'l force surround-
ings. Stevens and Walter Wil-lian- is

furrcur.ding a gold-bu- g would
not !:a:ic silver, a
gcr.cr, and mistake.

Children for

i

Keep Ccol
:

By buying
IWhite Mountain Ice

Cream Freezers. They
1

9

are favorites with every
body, and require less :

than any other
freezer made. My Si-

beria Refrigerators are
also without equal,
and ice savers.

2i
The Garden,

My stock of Garden i

Tools never rooTe
complete and I also car-
ry stock sets.

a m m

STRENGTH RAYS of SPEED

TING 19 lb- -
lhat Curve?

KEVT1NG WHEEL CO.
HOLYOkE, MASS.

Trustee's Sale.
j Whereas and Martha.

acres); also (In) south
quarter ana

south half ncrthea.
section number eighteen

In townsh p number fifty-thre-e

rails" tlAI rrrr 11 vtt '
acres. whereas default been,
made more thirty
payment on Installments

whereas, default
made in payment Interest

a note secured a prior deelof
And wherea. legal holdar

said requested to executo-th-e

power vested in sail
to said estate, out

proceed said to In-

debtedness soured thereby, having e'ect-e- d
to deciare amount thereof

payable. Therefore In compltan-wit- h

sa d request, In pursuance the-pow- er

vetel in said trust,.
I e!l t vtate at pub'ie ven-
due tbs bidder
FRIDAY TWKXTY-SIXT- H

JUNE. between hour,
o'clock a. m. o'clock

door court,
house In Kfj-tesvM- e. In Charlton county..
Aliasouri.

EDWARD DOUGLAS. Trustee.
CHARLES i STi;01 Attorneys

ADVINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice l r?';y that letters ad-

ministration on James Quick,
decoa'H'd. Ki'anted the-Probat-

Court crtari;nn Cownty, Mo.,
bearing i 1W. persona-havinf- faa.:..t said cstata r!quired to ir s?-- . - i allowance withinyear oi letters, or tbey-m- ay

J ti'i.m liaviug beneflta.
prcsentfKi rv. w

lorcver r.aTd.
IIonj.vN Administrator. .

WILHITE,

IM?TA1 SURGERY
East ii.avr, "...v. s vusBirar.

--OCce U : 12 a. m.;ltoip.

Ap-- 5? NO ACENT3- -

--..rTya fnf.utir Kt wholenltt" .

f -- .. i..-.--et aofwlwre
C - 'J

" I utTlt-- s

' ' 1 v :yieof
Wfntdlea.

VV ELKHART

W.H.Pu.att.Zs;t. Elkhart,

Pitchers Gsstoria- -

A. wife, ceea wire. tneir cenam
of trust, dated A. It. ls3. trust, April and.
recorded the office the recorder office of recorur

of county, In ; county.
book 10 of at pas 3ol. pase

to the undersigned the undersigned in trust to
the thenote said payment thenote in deed

of particularly the reel! trust particularly TeaJ-- .

estate InCharlton Missouri, estate Missouri, des-
cribed as to The I to wit: southwest.

i) of the northeast quarter ( of the northeast Quarter- -
(Vi of number twenty texcept i of secUon number twenty

that part lylnjr east and south Mid-a- ll that lyins: south Mid-

dle ot river, 10 Fork of Chariton lO
alio the t'.-t- ) of the south

and the (Vz

of the half the northeast
quarter (Si) of eighteen
(18 In (53) of
range number (1G).
acres. And has been

for more than days In the
of one of the

attached to note. And the
said note has

me the me
by deed of trust sell real
estate, and out the

to the
thereby,
full due and

In with said
of vested In

In mo by deed of will sell
aald estate at vendue to

for cash on Kit DAY THE
DAY OF A. D.

the of nine
five p. the east

front door of court house In

8.
K.
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cf one.

lie it he
letter for

hanged
the on the
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on

bst it as
of his
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the man looked his

th it to
in he

once
the
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If Kd

lum he
no

Cry

one of my

ice

an
are

was

in crouquet

See

James M Gunn

the west half of the
east (Vt tne soutn naii kys
of the t"i) of the
quarter Vi) of
(IS) (03) of....ItUUl uu,

And has
than days In

of of the du-o- n

said note. And B.a
been the of on

for J1300 by
the of

note haa me
me by ded of

trust real and of.
the of sale pay the

fuil du
and

and of
mo by deed of

sai rlto ?t for cash on.
THE DAY

OF A.. D. !wi, tha
of nine and flve

at oast front of the

S.

l.. aiven of
th? estate of P.

have "ri nie by
of

oalr M.;y t;tii. All
clil;n are

sl.U ir.r
one l;nu lux.- - atd

bs any
years they shall ber

ii. (.:
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